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News
We are a community of believers in 
God as revealed in Jesus Christ as 
Lord. We believe in the authority of 
the Bible, the equality of all members, 
unity in diversity, and the priesthood of 
all believers. In communion with and 
through the power of the Holy Spirit, 
we follow the Way of Jesus the Christ 
and share the Good News through 
worship, education, ministries, and 
missions. As an autonomous Baptist 
Church, we value our heritage and the freedom it allows us to minister 
alongside other groups, both Christian and non-Christian. We express our 
love for all in gratitude for the love God has shown to us.         April 20, 2015

Mission Statement

www.firstbaptistgreenville.com

Rustlings...

On my first 
Sunday at First 
Baptist Greenville, 
I promised to ‘get 
to know you.’ Along 

with the tasks accompanying 
my role, I wanted to learn your 
names, spend time in your homes, 
attend your children’s ballgames, 
decipher your family connections, 
celebrate the joys of your lives and 
help – in some measure – carry 
the weight of your struggles. I am 
still determined to know you. It 
is only right that I allow you the 
opportunity and space to know 
me. I’ve tried to be transparent in 
our conversations, in sermons and 
in my writing. I’ve been open to 
any question and forthright in my 
answers. With that in mind…

Our LGBT Discernment Team 
will be making a report and 
recommendation to the Diaconate 
on Monday, May 4. Pending 
the approval of the diaconate, 
the congregation will prayerfully 
hear and discuss the report on 
Wednesday, May 13. Again, 
pending approval of the Diaconate, 
if any action is required, a called 
church conference will be held on 
Sunday, May 17. Two people have 
written me letters, and one person 
has spoken with me in person 
to say, “I’m still not comfortable 
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Please continue to remember these pilgrims in your prayers as they 
travel through the Holy Land and back to Greenville this week: Ken and 
Mary Bolt, Ralph and Becky Bouton, Jim and Ethel Childress, Jim Dant, 
Brenda Gantt, Chris and Kendra Plating, Oz Rogers, Pam Shucker, Carol 
Cline Stilwell, and Henry and Jane Watkins.

Pilgrim Prayers

Church Music Sunday this year will be a call to “Come to 
the Mountain: A Celebration of Mountain Music and Mountain 
Texts.” The music for the service will be mountain or early 
American in genre. Although the lyrics or arrangements may 
be new, the music for the service, including the hymns, is 
based on early American tunes. The mountain texts will be provided by 
Jim Dant, senior minister, and guest proclaimer Joy Yee. Jim and Joy are 
now journeying with FBG pilgrims in the Holy Land.

Joy became Pastor of 19th Avenue Baptist Church in 2005 when 
it merged with New Covenant Baptist Church, a community she had 
pastored for five years. A graduate of U.C. Berkeley and then Golden 
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary where Joy received her M.Div. in 
1992, she was ordained in 2000. In addition to pastoring, Joy has served 
as National Moderator for Cooperative Baptist Fellowship, Moderator for 
CBF West and has been a guest preacher/teacher for various events 
around the country.  

A native San Franciscan, Joy’s heart resides in local church ministry.  
Working with the people of God to build authentic community which 
shares God’s love and serves others is a great blessing for her. She also 
finds deep contentment in serving others as a spiritual director who helps 
people articulate their experiences with God and respond to God.  

Joy is married to Jimmy Yee, and they have two fantastic young adult 
sons, Nathan and Kevin, who fill their lives with a lot of laughter and 
perspective. There is also one cat in the family named Misty. The family 
enjoys getting away to beautiful Monterey, California, to eat caramel 
apples and huge submarine sandwiches every once in a while. A devoted 
introvert who can enjoy behaving extrovertedly, Joy loves to read books, 
play the piano, sing, cook large amounts of food, jog and take naps on 
the couch under her favorite quilt.

Mountain Music Morning at First Baptist Greenville

www.firstbaptistgreenville.com
M.Div


    

2015 Budget Goal: $2,300,000 

Needs as of April 18: $663,465

Receipts as of April 20: 
$635,826

Sunday, April 26, 2015
The Fourth Sunday of Easter
Mountain Music Morning
10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary

Proclaimers: Jim Dant and Joy Yee
Sermon: Come to the Mountain
Anthems: “Bright Canaan” – arr. PARKER/SHAW; 
 “Bright Morning Stars” – arr. KIRCHNER

The service choir for Sunday’s worship is the Sanctuary Choir.

The 10:30 a.m. worship will be simulcast live on WLFJ 660 AM 
and 92.9 FM from 10:30-11:30 a.m.

The flowers in the 
Sanctuary this Sunday 
are given in loving 
memory of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allen Ellison 
by their children, Judi and Jim 
Rushton, Peggy and Ed Good, and 
Jane and Todd Milford, and their 
families.

“Faith makes us sure of what 
we hope for and gives us proof of 
what we cannot see.” 

– Hebrews 11:1

Sanctuary Flowers

Missions 
Offering 
$5,581
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Please place donated items 
in the collection containers.

Living Generously @ FBC

Focus on 

Missions:
During the 

month of April, 
emphasis is 
being placed 
on the on-going 

collection of food items for the 
United Ministries pantry. 

In partnership with Leadership 
Greenville and Harper Corporation 
and in order to return dignity to 
those seeking assistance, United 
Ministries plans to overhaul their 
crisis food distribution by creating a 
client choice food pantry. This will 
give those seeking assistance the 
ability to choose food items that 
fit their families’ needs. In the old 
system, pre-packaged bags are 
given to qualifying participants. In 
the new model, participants will 
be able to choose from available 
foods that best fit their families’ 
nutritional needs, thereby cutting 
down on food waste and allowing 
active participation in their food 
assistance experience. 

The client choice food pantry 
design is donated by Leadership 
Greenville Class 41 member Tom 
Lockhart and his firm McMillan 
Pazdan Smith Architecture.  
Harper Corporation will donate 
construction services.

Remember 
these who are 
not always 
able to be with 
us in worship:

April 23
Mary Morgan

24 Fernwood Lane
Greenville, SC  29607

April 25
Barbara Carson

2 Fountainview Terrace
Apt. 105

Greenville, SC  29607

A Green Tip from SAVER

 Conservation Voters of 
South Carolina is the “only 
statewide conservation 
organization in SC that 

fights for our air, land, water and 
renewable energy through political 
action. Its mission is to make 
conservation and environmental 
issues a top priority among South 
Carolina’s elected leaders, political 
candidates and voters.”  CVSC is 
nonprofit, supported by member 
contributions. Its board of directors 
(23) includes Republicans, 
Democrats, and Independents. 
www.cvsc.org
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talking about this. I don’t know 
how I feel about particular biblical 
verses related to homosexuality. I’d 
like to know where you are on the 
issue and how you deal with those 
biblical verses.” 

I want you to know me and 
know how I relate/converse with 
God in scripture. On Sunday 
morning, April 26, I will share 
my perspective on these biblical 
texts, during the Sunday School 
hour in the Fellowship Hall. This 
time is particularly for those who 
still struggle with these texts and 
struggle with openness to the 
LGBT community. I hope you will 
join me as we continue to pray 
together, think together and share 
our lives together as church family.

– Jim

Contact Kimberly Coates at     
370-2522 ext. 128 or kimberly.
coates@firstbaptistgreenville.com 
if you would like to donate flowers. 
The next available date is May 31.

www.cvsc.org
mailto:kimberly.coates@firstbaptistgreenville.com
mailto:kimberly.coates@firstbaptistgreenville.com


Please contact Sylvia Clyborne at 
370-2522 ext. 137 or sylvia.clyborne@

firstbaptistgreenville.com to make 
reservations for any trip with 
Roadrunners or Holy Rollers. 

Holy Rollers
May 12

Duke Power World of Energy
Oconee Nuclear Station

Tour and Picnic
Depart Enoree: 9:00 a.m.

Lunch: bring your own sandwich
Forks, plates, drinks, cups, 

napkins, chips, pickles and dessert 
will be provided.

Make 
Wednesday 
night supper 
reservations 
by calling the 

Reception 
Desk by noon on Monday. Serving 

lines are open 4:45-6:15 p.m.
April 22

Herb Encrusted Pulled Pork Loin,
Macaroni and Cheese, 

Butter Basil Carrots, 
Five Layer Salad, Rolls, Dessert

Kids: Pigs in a Blanket, 
French Fries, Fruit, Dessert

April 29
Chicken Divan, Jasmine Rice,

Butter Basil Carrots, Spring Salad,
Yeast Rolls, Fruit, Dessert

Kids: Grilled Chicken, Sweet 
Potato Tots, Fresh Veggie Sticks, 

Fruit, Cookies

Roadrunners Extra
May 4-6

GEORGIA TRIP
Callaway Gardens 

(Pine Mountain)
“Little White House” of FDR

(Warm Springs)
U.S. Army Infantry Museum

(Ft. Benning)
Lodging: Comfort Inn

(La Grange)
Lunch at Blue Willow Inn

(Social Circle)
Depart FBG: 7:00 a.m.

Return to FBG: 5:00 p.m.
Cost per person:

$242 (single occupancy)
$151 (double occupancy)

Cost includes breakfast, lodging, 
tours - all other is pay your own.

Payment required for reservation. 
Contact Senior Adult Committee 

members for more info: 
Gene or Betty Morin, 288-0731 

Herlane Edwards, 963-5009 
Anne Cargill, 268-2506 

Tom or Nancy Kirby, 288-9445

Nominations are being accepted for new trustees to serve on the 
nine-member First Baptist Church Foundation Board. The terms of three 
trustees will expire at the end of June. To maintain the regular rotation, 
three trustees should be appointed to serve for three years. The criteria 
for serving are as follows:

1. Member of First Baptist Greenville

2. Enthusiastic dedication to the concept of permanent endowment to 
support missions and church causes

3. Experience in and dedication to mission and ministry work

4. Business experience including the making of financial decisions

All church members are invited to submit their nominations for these 
positions. Please give your nominations to Beverly Greer, chair of the 
Diaconate; Sarah McGregor, chair of the Foundation; or bring them 
to the church office or place them in the offering plate no later than 
Monday, April 27.

The chair of the Diaconate, with the approval of the Executive 
Committee of the Diaconate, will recommend a slate of trustees to the 
Diaconate and congregation for approval.

The trustees currently serving on the 2015 Foundation Board are: 
Elaine Barnhill (2015), Don Caldwell (2016), Bo Campbell (2017), Jim 
Childress (2016), Sarah McGregor, chair (2015), David McMaster (2015), 
Leslie Rodwell (2017), T. J. Way (2016) and Stephanie Wright (2017).

Foundation of First Baptist Trustee Nominations

First Friday Lunch and More
May 1 in the Fellowship Hall
10:30 a.m. – Activities and

Book Review by Anne Martin 
The Mockingbird Next Door:  the 
life of Harper Lee by Marja Mills.

11:00 a.m. – Lore Johnson 
presents a short story she wrote 
while in graduate school at UNC

Lunch cost - $5.00
For reservations, call Sylvia 

Clyborne no later than 5:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 28.

Summer Teaser

The 7 Vocations of Jesus
Joint Sunday School Option

June 7-August 9 (except July 5, 12)
9:30 a.m. – Fellowship Hall

Stay tuned...

Transportation Ministry
Through MInistry to Families, 

the Transportation Committee 
offers rides for members to and 
from medical appointments.  
Requests made a week in advance 
will be helpful.  Those in need of 
this service may call Mary Bolt 
(288-1285) or 
Gwen Kennedy 
(288-6972).

mailto:sylvia.clyborne%40firstbaptistgreenville.com?subject=
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PASTORAL CARE
EMERGENCIES

Nights and Weekends

If you are unable to reach this minister 
immediately, please call the Church 
Office, 233-2527, and leave a message 
by pressing the number “3” for “Pastoral 
Care Emergencies.”

April 20-26
Frank Smith 268-3890 (h)

370-2522 ext. 199

April 27-May 3
Jim Dant 478-737-7298 (m)

370-2522 ext. 199

In the Hospital:   
Memorial:  

Millie Smith, Jean Coogler
Returned Home:

Annelle Locke
Sympathy to:

...Boyd and Polly Gaskin in the 
death of their daughter, Martie.
...Bev Rogers and family in the 

death of her mother, 
Merle Hudson.

...Darby and Melanie Smith and 
family in the death 

of their daughter, 
Mary Charlotte “Charlie.” 

...David Ledbetter, Judi Rushton, 
Peggy Good and Jane Milford in 

the death of their uncle.

Care List as of 
4/20/2015

Meshelle Bell, PO Box 301, 201 Ashby Dr, Greenville, 
SC 29602, joined the church on January 11, by 
previous profession of faith and baptism. Meshelle is 
employed by Clemson University.

Extended Session: April 26

Jamie and Jay Womack   (Directors)
Beth and Stokely Holder       (Twos)
TBD                                   (Threes)
Ryan and Shanda LaForge  (Fours)
Daniel and Julie Moniot         (Fives)
Helen Lee Turner              (Worship)
Cherry Marshall                   (Pianist)
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A free Parent Workshop: An 
“Inside Look” at Financial Aid 
will be hosted by First Baptist 
Greenville in partnership with 
SC Test Prep, a local nonprofit 
dedicated to improving the 
Upstate’s college readiness. Topics 
will include an introduction to 
financial aid, a discussion of terms 
and definitions, and advice on how 
to evaluate a school’s offer. Make 
sure to save the date!

The workshop will be April 26, 
4:00-5:00 p.m., on the Terrace 
Level of the AYMC.

Contact: For more information 
please contact Kendra 
Plating at kendra.plating@
firstbaptistgreenville.com or Rob 
Welborn at rob@sctestprep.com.

Financial Aid Workshop

The Senior Adult Committee is 
sponsoring a voluntary registration 
of FBG members who are 50 and 
above. Our committee would like 
to create a contact list so that all 

senior adults could 
receive notifications 
and reminders 
of senior adult 
events more easily. 
Please sign up 

at Wednesday night 
dinner or in your Sunday School 
class. You may sign up May 1, at 
First Friday Lunch and More or at 
the church front desk. You may 
also register with Sylvia Clyborne 
by phone at 233-2527, ext. 137 
or e-mail at sylvia.clyborne@
firstbaptistgreenville.com.

Are You Connected?

The Call to Minister
Stephen ministers 

serve the church, helping 
those in crisis or having 
difficulty who would like a 
Stephen minister to walk with them 
through their troubled times. Will 
you serve? The Stephen Ministry 
ministers announce a new training 
program for Stephen Ministers to 
begin in September. Applications 
are now being accepted. The 
training program will include 50 
hours of training, 2 hours on the 
1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings 
with perhaps two full days on a 
Saturday. The commitment to 
serve as a Stephen Minister is 
for a period of two (2) years after 
being appointed.

For more information, 
contact Ann Quattlebaum at 
aquattlebaum110@gmail.com.
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